
 

“A life with out  love is like a  
year without Summe r”  

Swedish Proverb. 

Those annoying pesky 
mosquitoes, which have  

been a round f or 30 mi llion 

years, ca n find warm-

bloode d mammals from 
100 feet awa y. 

School Summer va cations 

were invente d by educator  
Horace Ma nn in 1840. 

France’s Eiffel Tower ca n 

grow  by m ore tha n 6 inch-
es in sum mer due  to the 

expa nsion of  the iron on 

hot da ys. 

July is the month where 
most ice cream  is sold in 

the US. Ame rica ns eat 

about 5.5 gallons of ice  
cream per year on ave r-

age. 

Ice pops were inve nte d by 
accide nt in 1905 by 11 

year old Fra nk Epperson.  

He mixed soda a nd water 

& left the mixture out ove r-
night with the sti rring stick 

still in it. Since the tem per-

ature at night droppe d 
below freez ing, the mix-

ture froze. He  pate nted 

the idea in 1924. 
Many enjoy throwing fris-

bees in summer,  but they 

were originally designe d 
as pie plates in 1870.  Stu-

dents starte d throwing 

them in the 1940s.  

Watermelon is not  a fruit, 
but a  ve geta ble. 

The Coleman/Stewart  cla n 

plans to gather mid -
August f or the a nnual  

Summer Birthda y cele bra -

tion.  This will be my last 
such cele bration! 
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   Each quarter I update information for recipients of this newsletter about the general state of 

Real Estate, spec ifically in Ar ea 2, which is often referred to as “The Golden Triangle” of Real Es-

tate. Generally, Area 2 has the highest pric e per square foot for homes in Middle Tennessee and 

a part of that cost is the land - location, location, location. Below is a chart that best communi-
cates the condition of the market for this area. The data shows that homes priced $500,000 -

$750,000 are at a “balanced market.” A balanced market is when supply equals demand which is 

pegged by NAR at 6 months. Homes pric ed less than $500,000 are now considered a Seller’s 

market.  

   Homes that ar e priced greater than $750,000 are still considered to be a Buyer’s Market with 

the average tim e to sell of 12-14 months. Just within the last month, I have had conversations 

with 3 different potential sellers of homes. Eac h home was more than $500,000 and was pur-

chased 2005-2008. In all 3 cases my analysis indicated that after pay ing mortgage indebtedness 

and cost of sale (commiss ions and fees) the homeowner would be los ing money to sell the   
property.  In all 3 cases the Seller dec ided to lease rather than sell. 

Housing Passes a Milestone 

   The housing market has turned — at last. The US finally has moved beyond attention - grabbing 

predictions from housing experts that housing is bottoming. The numbers are now convincing.  

   Nearly seven years after the housing bubble burst, most indexes of house pric es are bending 

up. Nearly 10% more existing homes were so ld in May than in the same month a year earlier, 

many were purchased by investors who plan to rent them for now and sell them later. The inven-
tory of existing homes for sale has fallen close to the normal level of six months worth despite all 

the foreclosed hom es that lenders own. The fractions of hom es that are vac ant is at its lowest lev-

el sinc e 2006.  

   The reduced inventory of unso ld homes is key. For the past couple of years, house prices have 

risen in the spring and then slumped. The declining supply of houses for sale is reason to believe 

that will not happen again this year.   

   Builders began work on 26% more single fam ily homes in May 2012 than the depressed levels 

of May 2011. From here on, housing is unlikely to drag the US economy down further.    

 Call me at 615.210.6057 if you have thoughts or questions . 



   A recent study by Pew Research finds that low and middle incom e students whose families 

experienced increases in housing wealth were more likely to attend college, select high-

quality universities and graduate. The study, which examined how gains and losses of home 

equity during and after the housing boom of 2001-2005 affected students’ college choices , 
finds that for every $10,000 of equity gained, the likelihood of college enrollm ent incr eased 6 

percent am ong fam ilies earning less than $70,000. This resulted in 24 percent increase in col-

lege enrollment among low and middle income families . 

   Conversely the recent housing bust had a negative impac t on college decisions. As hom e 

equity fell, college enrollm ent for low and middle inc ome students declined 30 percent and 

the graduation rate from four year colleges fell 12 percent.  

   A recent study by the Mortgage Bankers Association finds that Buyers and Sellers don’t see 

eye-to-eye on housing and the gap is growing wider. The report finds that while 80% of 
homebuyers believe now is a good tim e to purchase a hom e, given today’s low mortgage-

inter est rates and better affordability Sellers believe it is not a good time to sell a hom e. They 

cite diff iculty in finding Buyers at desired sales prices. In fact, the sentim ent among Sellers is at 

an all-time low. From 1992 to 2005, the positive home selling sentiment fluctuated between 

40-60%. Since 2005, positive selling sentim ent has fallen steadily to its current level of 7%.  

Call Sam at 615.210.6057 for questions about getting your home on the market. 

   Since the housing market collapse of 2006, econom ists and housing experts have debated 

about the cause of the housing bubble. A recent report by economists at the Federal Reserve 

Bank of New York suggest real estate investors likely played a more signif icant role than prev i-
ously thought.  

   These investors, who often used mortgage credit to purchase multip le res idential properties , 

helped push up pric es during the peak of the housing market between 2004 and 2006. The 

trend was especially prevalent in four states with the most pronounced housing cycles -

Arizona, California, Florida and Nevada - wher e the share of investor purchased properties 

was 45%. Investor shar es of new-purchased mortgage loan debt nearly doubled between 

2000 and 2006 nationwide. The biggest increase among borrowers who owned three or 

more properties was responsib le for nearly 20 percent of loan applications, nearly triple their 
share in 2000. 

   When the market turned and prices fell, investors defaulted on mortgage loans in large num-

bers. Between 2007 and 2009, investors wer e responsible for more than one-fourth of serious-

ly delinquent mortgages nationwide, and more than one-third wer e in Arizona, California, 

Florida and Nevada. 

Call me at 615.210.6057 if you have any thoughts or questions. 

Investors and the Housing Bubble 

Other Implications about Housing        
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